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JUDGE HANFORD 
HAS RESIGNED 

IMPEACHMENT CHARGES 
WILL NOT BE DROPPED. 

Mired Rci-icnatinn to lYesident 
Taft MTiile M'itnen>es Mere 

Heine Examined. 

The First Jutlpe Appointed In th» 
State of M ashinpion Says He 

Is Satisfied. 

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 22.-United 
States District Judge Cornelius H 
Hanford, the first Federal judge ap-* 
pointed when Washington was admit-1 
ted to statehood. 23 years ago. sent I 
his resignation today to President I 
Taft, while the last witnesses were I 
awaiting to testify before the house 
Judiciary committee w hich has been I 
hearing evidence relative to charges j 
of misconduct filed against Judge | 
Hanford. 

At the ttme set for the hearing, 
this morning a series of conferences i 
between the committeemen and Judge| Hanford's attorneys was begun. The, 
proposal that the judge resign and: 
the hearing he discontinued, was sub- j 
mitted hv Judge Hanford's attomevs 
and accepted by the committee Judge 
Hanford sent his resignation by 
telegraph to President Taft at 10:30 
© clock, going In person to the tele- { 
graph office with the message. 

At the same time t'hairman Gra-| 
ham. of the sub-conimi’tee. sent a tel-, 
trram to Chairman Clayton, of the 
House Judiciary committee, telling 
him of the change in the situation, 
and recommending the hearings be 
discontinued. 

Discontinued Hearing. 
Then Chairman Graham returned | 

to the court room and announced aj 
tere.s until 2 p m. At the hour wet 
for the reassembling no word had 
beer, received from Chairman Clayton 
and there was delay until a message 
came directing that the hearings be I 
discontinued The committee will' 
kavn to-morrow for Washington, tak- 
ing ,a voluminous record of th« twea-j 
tv days' testimony and also the rec-! 
ords of the law suits on which most 
cf the charges against Judge Han-| 
ford were based. It is the general 
understanding that no further action; 
cf any kind will* be taken by thei 
House. 

Judge Is Satisfied. 
Judge Hanford s chief counsel. K C 

Hughes, said, after the resignation, 
that the judge has desired to resign- 
for several weeks, but could no* well j 
oo so with no evidence heard in the; 
case. The Judge and h!w friends, ac- 
cording to counsel, are satisfied with 
the showing made by him in the hear 
ire. which, they say. did not sustain 
the charges 

That the judge was anxious to re- 

sign was kept a secret from all per j 
(C«n*lBU*<1 ca Fur* Iltvsn.) 

ARRESTS 
MADE IN* ROSENTHAL 

Ml RDER MYSTERY 

Five Men Held 1o Await Ihr In- 
quest Without IJond—The 

Areassins Not ( aught. 

NEW YORK July 22 —'Bald .1 v r. 

B'l*. ran Paul, '‘ftr:'!e1p Wrhb*r. 
^ 111am Shapiro urn Loui- t.ihtn «|: 
h*!d bv -h* po’;,* f< r >m|>lir'»y in 
th* murd*r of ||*rman Ro**nthal. tin- 
simbl*r *,r|t last Tu*»day mornin* 
»«r* arraun-d b*for<- oron*r K*tn 1 

b»r* tod at Th* r** ,t» of th» h*ar 
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i ar i 
KILL BE Sl'PPORTED 

BV GOVERNOR DENEEN 

vepuhliran Governor in Illinois 
Refuses to Follow Bull 

Moose Roosevelt. 

CHICAGO, July 22.—Illinois politics 
were declared by Roosevelt leaders 
0 have been "much cleared" by Gov- 
rnor Charles S Deneen's announce- 

ment in Springfield to-day that he 
would not adhere to the third party 
movement in the coming presidential 
'ampalgn, but would support Presi- 
ient Taft. 

On the heels of Governor Deneen’s 
statement, given to a committee 
which went to Springfield to question 
mm. Senator Joseph M Dixon. Colo- 
nel Roosevelt’s manager, declared 
’that puts the Governor out of the 
progressive party, and there will b« 
1 full third party State ticket in Illi- 
nois. with a candidate for Governor 
Iriendlv to Colonel Roosevelt." 

Medlll McCormick, head of the 
State Roosevelt forces, announced 
;hat a third party ticket undoubtedly 
would be selected at the State con- 
vention In Chicago. August 3 

Preacher Supports Taft. 
WASHINGTON. P C.. July 22 — 

At the White House to-day a fifty 
dollar bill for President Taft’s cam- 
paign fund was received from a 
preacher in Galveston. Texas, who 
wrote: 

"I find things given In secret reach 
heaven, therefore I prefer my name 
remain secret." 

MURDERER 
ARRESTED 

EFFORT MADE TO 
LYNCH ITALIAN. 

Hurried to Fairmont in An Auto- 
mobile—Tharjfed With Hav- 

ing Shot an Officer. 

Sr*r|sl Dispatch to the Intelligencer 
FAIRMONT. W Va.. July 22 — 

I.aie ton!-lit Ftllippo Nmn an Italian 
who is thought to bo a member of the 
Mafia or fllack Hand society was 
arrested at Oral ton. as » murderer 
af I* lineman Sha\«r Phortiy after 
the arrest was made a mnti gathered 
•round 'he Jail and talk of lynching 
rho prisoner was made After he had 
been identified by Fairmont officers 
as one of »h» brothers who did the 
-hooting, the lynch talk spread and 
i*ffleers rueh«i| him ?•> Fairmont in a 
high geared automobile 

The police ray the murder of Phi* 
"r was carefully plo'tr-d by the Mafia 
and that the officer was iure(| y, rh" 
lirsise where he rere|ved his death 
wounds. Another Italian who Is 
thought 'n have beep implicated In 
the murder w as arested at Mnnongah. 
tnd w||| )*» brought to this city to- 
morrow. 

SCOTT 
FKST1FIKS BFFORK 

IWKSTHiATIM. BODY 

r.a\e 9IH.WI0 to the Wf*t Virginia 
Campaign Fund-Speak* 

of I'erkirt* Fund. 
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MISS HELEN WOODRUFF SMITH 

i y 
! 5Iiss Helen Woodruff Smith, divorrod wife of Homer humming* twice ■favor of Stamford. Conn arm principal heir to the fortune of one million 

v-nr ,eft ,,-v h**r father. P Sm*th, who was president of the 
°,oclt Hxehance. will once more bid for a shir- of , „bllr at'en 

fK n. T.i’s time the young .'Oman, who, a year ago. was sued for laO.OOO for hreach of premise by Russell Griswold, to whom sh’ ieferred to as "Ruz- zielnmh in her lett.-rs that he give to the pnblie. will Wootn forth 1n the 
limelight as an avintrlx. She i having one of the lirgcst aeroplanes. a 

| monoplane, ever built constructed for her personal use. it will be equipped •o carry three passengers besides the rHot. and as m n as it Is thoroughly tested Miss Smith intends to make a flight from !.oug Island to her home in Stamford, taking three favored friends alone with her. 

PROGRESSIVES 
_ 

TO AID TAFT 
TAFT WRITING 
HIS ADDRESS 

DISCI SSION OF THE 
TARIFF MAIN I*OINl 

President Will I a\ Sires- on the 
I*roterti\e Flank- in the Two 

(•real Parties. 

ARHIMSTOX. Ji'lv rrenldenl 
| Taft today hoean {ire para* ion of hi* 

*l*eeeh arrrpnna: (h«- prreldonr lal 
I P'^tnination of th** Rppih'irran piriy 
Shat up tn hi* *tudy n th.- V\ tu*" 

I Hou**\ with all Oieac'iiiHi'i < nnrH 
M. tho pro- d«*nt *urt mrlM 1 nt< r 

wfh da'a fha' will tv u«*-d In whn- 
!(• p iMiean leaior* riprr* mil r 

! moai important «on'ributlori to ihr 
1 
'Arrpaian Although to- go* hut a lit 
*!« war t,.»ard a • mpl* *p»wh it 
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Mr II n ramp t. aliform* fp-.m 
Normal -i T 'a 

HADLEY AND OTHERS 
TO 1,0 ON COMMITTEE 

New Plan of Taft Followers Ex* 
peeled to Kill the Roose- 

\elt Movement. 

"ABHINOTOV. .1 iiIj, 22 Word 
: cami- to Washlns’nn todav that the 
Hf-pnhllran national committee haa 
planned and ir | r* pnr.ni; to execute 

move that it 'piit* mil afrrrurth- 
en iheir hold ni»»>n the progresaivea of 

!>!”• «'"in'ry who rrfuaed to follow 
i'o| Theodore Kooai iel; into a third 
parti- and «ho n hnj*«». m||| |,ne 
h»-hmd I'r -ald* Taf' and tiorli for 
h ■» T9* u»n 

Acr«»r«f1ltfl? to '* flar th» ntfrlt 
»*rr c »Tc:*,i!rn c'’turn Iff**** r«M «>nMy *#». 

by i»». n .. „• fh#*. n#l 
* u*n^I I'-nmiiH.,. m-i-rins In \>w 

Im r* wi tn numhor 
fr«»m ntfii* »*• *• m T‘#» m»*i 

«» Im | I*-* jiirltml from 
tc» i; th*» i'r rr*-k tv« who 1 ppoi^d 
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* Wf.DM, h*r * ho ;»f Pt Wlfhin th* 
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ASTi SALOON Pf OPi C 
WIN A VfCTOftV 

I **>o in'* re a a a i.*too before 
* e i*e idle hi ml-*»e f. -Hr 
*h* *i Kemtot * >. a* a*ith rt» 

ifn atate* (*o«er to intercept »hln 
iti*i '« of Imuor from »*• territory 

The Id it t be r*bor*ed la • rombln 
»*'*»n cf the K**eo bn; much amend 
*-1 and t*efi»*nr Bandera bill The 
he" n a«-ire will prohibit ahlfimenta 
"f lt*iin*r a here amt peraen interested 
In fhrin Inter,da *o »tn|., e a taw of! 

.*h» aate into which th ahipnjrnt is 
'made 

MEXICANS SLAUGHTER 
AMERICAN CITIZENS 

STEEL \ 
TRUST 

LITTLETON WILL MAKE 
A MINORITY REPORT. 

Attorney Will Make Numerous 
Recommendations, Includ- 
ing; Revise of Trust Laws 

WASHINGTON. July 22—Repro- j 
Fentatlve Martin Littleton, of New 
York to-day submitted to Chairman 
Stanley and the majority of the steel 
truat Investigating committee, a minor-' 
tty report, which ho will submit to 
the House of Representatives. In it ! 
Mr. Littleton agrees with some por- 
tions of the Stanley report, but dis-1 
agrees with Mr Stanley's proposals 
for turst legislation. Representative 
Beall. Texas. McGtUicuddy, Maine, 
and Representative Bartlett, of Geor- 
gla. will slen the Stanley report. i 

The Democrats will meet with the 
Republican members to-morrow and j review the two Democratic reports : 
Later the Republicans wi^l file a mi-. 
nority report. Representative Gard-j 
ner. of Massachusetts, experts all Re- 
publicans to sign the minority report 
but there Is a possibility that Repre- 
sentative Ster'ing. of Illinois, w ill dif- 
fer on detatlls. 

Littleton's Recommendations. 
Representative Littleton s rrrom- 

mendatlor.s will Include a Joint com 

mil tec fn Mouse and Senate to un- 
nrrt »ke a revlslgn of the trust laws. 
To this commission would be sent all 

(Conttnasd on Pays Xlevea.) 
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! LEAVES FOR PARTS 
UNKNOWN TO WRITE 

Democratic Nominee Preparing 
His Address of Acceptance | 

in Secluded Nook. 

SEA GIRT. N. J Jnly 22 —Gov 
omor Wilson discarded his old gray j 

j working coat to-day (or a natty one! 
of serge, drew- the shutter* of his of- 
flee, pulled (town Ihe shades, locked 

I the door and walked leisurely dowfn 
I the step* of the “Little White' 
Mftjse" porch with a bundle of papers 
tinder his arm A moment later he 

I entered a w aiting automobile and was 
off for seclusion and the writing of 
Ills speech of accept tnce of the Item 

iocrstic presidential nomination j 
There are. perhaps, a score of pei-| 
son* w ho know where he went, hut 
how long he will l»e away 1* a pron ^ 
tem as yet unsolved by even the Gov- j 

j ertior him*elf He may be gone two' 

day*, or three, or possibly four Sea 
Girt will not see him again until his 
acceptance address is flnfshed 

The Governor left the "Little White' 
House" because he found It Impost-!-1 

ible to greet personally the scores of 
person* who come here and at the 

1 same time find opportunity to write 
his speech 

Before ho left he conferred with1 
r'etiators Reed and Stone, of Missouri, 
and Representative Henry, of Texas 

"Of course. Champ Clark will take 
the stump for Governor Wi'son." Sen-, 
,tnr Reed said afterward* when asked, 

bis opinion on this point. -,a Ml*-! 
1 rourl I democrat is one of those fel-' 
hws who takes off hts coa* and starts! 
to work for 'he ticket as soon ** the 
convention Is over Champ Clark 1* 
a Mi-*'iiiri liemixrat" 

MANN CONFERS 
WITH MR. TAFT 
liKrilrh to tha tninj’ gonror 

WAKHISfiTllN. !• r Jill* 22- 
1 Mir T Manp. ritodlditt* (or the 
I'niod Sia'oa rotiAtr from \\ •**» \ ir 

cr til A to m« <■•"<•!) nonator Watann waa 
at thr WV.t. Ilnuro f .r an hour t 'dn 
Ito «»a In >wforonro »|th f*r.-«l 

IT.«ft and ►rfrii'v Thotnpann a* to 
tho al'ua'un m bin atai“ Mr Mam 
i« a million.! ro r-.wt operator and 
la opposing f ’rir*r gonator tiaiia 
K'kin* for iho ||. pnhiiran nonator.al 
nomination 

GiRl DROWNED WHILE 
NCR RROThEK LOOKED ON 

NTLANTtf ITV \ t -».|lr 25 
M«rearot V»-fat n a •Atoaro,d g rl 
■>f rhiladoiphia taan dro«n>-d in tho 

■|o ihot 'uahfaro ttvdat ahllo hor 
* -nhor and atair-r alftlng on *ha 
porrh of tho 'Warron an mm or homo 
no htindrod tarda front tho arono of 

•ho 'ragodv look ml on holp‘o*a 
1 a H*o tr trod John I mg I tnado a 
gat am on.-rt to aat o tho girt, but 
v ,.a drgggod doan hr h» and aft or 
hroak ng tho doath grip aa* him**' f 
roar-god In a aotnkrr < tO'ta rondt 
t'.ifi Tho girt had gono in bathing 
and nandorod into donp oator 

waantnoTON /air an.— rotoraotl | 
Waal virriala—Fair, trarmor Taaa 

4a* ahowara or Wadaaadar 
Web* 

Wratrra Faaaarlaaala Fair. maria 
#r Waaadap atn-aFarai Wadaoada* a* 
Wr4aa*4ar ttlgM. aorlbaaat to aoatb. 

Iiatt 
mini* 

Ohio- r air marmar Taaadar. Wad 
aaadar aaaatll.4 orottahlr aanwara; 
wodarata oaat t« math wtada J 

SENATOR FALL MAKES 
STIRRING ADDRESS 

~riticw» the Government for Not 
Forcing Mexico to Make 

Redress for Damage. 

states That Manjr Americans 
Have Been Killed and Out- 

rages on Women. 

WASHINGTON. P C.. July 22- 
in a strong arraignment of the United 
States government for its failure to 
secure redress for injuries to Ameri- 
ran citizens and property resulting 
rrom the Mexican insurrections and 
revolution. Senator Albert P Fait. or 
New Mexico, declared in the Senate 
to-day that this country would not re 
gain its prestige in Mexico in fifty 
rears. 

He declared that China Germany 
>nd other countries had forced Mext- 
'c to make restitution for the dam- 
i.ees inflicted on their citizens Thus 
far. he said, the United States had 
lone nothing He added that because 
>f the course of the State IJopa: mer.t 
he people of Mexico believe that this 
-ouniry is behind the Madero i-overn- 
ft’ent. and ihat it was responsible *or 
the overthtow of President Diaz in 
the interest of Madero. 

"If the people of the United States 
knew* all (ho facts." declared Senator 
f- all, "not all the soldiers in the coun- 
try would be able to prevent the 
-ros.slng of the border, because of the 
indignation that would be aroused. 
And yet nothing has been done to 
relieve the most intolerable condition 
lhat American ciilzens were ever 
rompelled to undergo 

Extent of Damage. 
Senator Fall urced the adoption of 

Department to ascertain the cx'cnt 
sf the damage caused by Mexican bul- 
let* fired across the American line 
during the engagements last year at 
Douglas. Arizona, and El Paso. Texas. 
Ho declared the resolution did not 
go far enough. He said there had 
been no word of protest from tb« 
American government, although its 
citizens wore killed, women outraged 
and over SaOn.oon.OOrt worth of prop- 
erly destroyed by the Mexicans. Ths 
N’ew Mexican Senator further de- 
clares intervention on the part of the 
t'nPed States was not needed and 
that this country could control the 
situation by a "firm stand He ad- 
mitted h« had not taken the matter 
up with the State Itepartment. but ns- 
sered that both the President and 
Secretary of State had been informed 
of the conditions by others. 

Th" Senator gave many instances 
of tiie Injuries and loss inflicted on 
American citizens. 

Senator Swanson, of Virginia, de- 
clared 'he State Department should 
l.e urged to art 

"If the story is true he said, "wo 
should hang our heads tn shame and 
disgrare 

Germany, said Senator Fall, had 
roilerted Jl'ooeo on account of the 
murder of four German citizens In 
Mexico, while China had compelled 
the payment of S.oao.ofMi pesos by 
Mexico on account of the killing of 
Chinese 

Attributing Madero's sucres to the 
aid of General Orosco, who r.ow op- 
pose* him. Senator Fall sa d that his 
followers did not understand the 
banged condition 
"They could get American arms to 

drive out President t>laz. who did pro- 
tect Amerleans,” he said "but when 
they sought to procure them for use 
against the man who betrayed them, 
they found the port* closed and they 
were refused 

NEW SCALE 
ADOPTED 

I’EM'E FOR ANOTHER 
YEAR IN THE Y1INFS. 
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MYSraY 
IN DEATH 

BEAITIFUL YOUNG 
GIRL IS DROWNED 

Police Ixmkint: for Companion 
Who Was With Her—Body 

Recovered Y esterday. 
Special ptepat.-h to tits Intel: icvr.osr 

MORGANTOWN. W. Va. July 22.— 
Mystery surrounds the death or pretty 
Nellie Hughes, aged 16 years, of Mo 
nessen. Pa., whose body was found la 
the Monongahela river at Lock No. 
JO. near here, shortly after 9 o'clock 
Monday morning. The county author- 
ltles are searching for a man who 
was seen with the girl and .who haa 
so far escaped apprehension. Accord- 
ing to the police, the girl committed 
suicide, but a number of circum- 
stances have not been explained. 

Miss Hughes had been visiting at 
the home of her sister. Mrs Jamea 
Raub. here, for the past two weekg. 
She left the RnulmiiPtne early SatuD 
day night, stating that she was going 
to a nserby moving picture show. 
The airl was seen next walking along 
the hank of the Mcncngahela river 
toward Lo~k No 10, at 11 oclock Sat- 
urday night with a well dressed.young 
man. From that time until 7 o'clock 
Sunday morning no trace of the glrl'a 
movements has been found. 

Saw Girl Leap. 
John Williams, who wag standing 

.lerofx the* ri% nine'll <» nareettu af 

this point, about 7 o'clock Sunday 
morning, stated to the suthortttefutbat 
he saw the girl walking along the 
bank Her actions were strange and 
he stood and watched her for some 
time. Suddenly she sat down and 
took off her short She then took n 
long pole, which had been lying on 
the river hank, and began poking In 
the water, apparently trying to find 
a d»ep piace A moment later she 
leaped in ar.d disappeared. Villlama 
rushed across a nearby bridge and 
notified the authorities After the 
river had been dragged for two hour* 
the body was recovered by Joseph 
Manear. Williams stated that'he saw 
a young man In the vicinity a short 
time before he noticed the .girl. 

The bodv was taken to a nearby 
undertaking establishment. It waa 
thought at first that the girl may 
have been drugged, and the authori- 
ses are investigating this phase of 

| the case. There were no marks of 
| violence cn the body. Footprints of 
1 a man and girl lead along the river 
hank to a deserted sbanty about 200 

i yards from w here the girl leaped Into 
\ the river. 

S'ster Collapsed. 
When the girl s sister was notified 

; of the death she collapsed, and ia 
j now under the care of a phvslclan. 
The mother and brothers of the girl 
were notified at their home In Mones- 
‘tn. Two hrothers of the dead girl 
cHire here and had the body shipped 
to Monessen The girl has paid 
several visits to her sisters hero and 
always had born» a good reputation. 

MOXRSSFX, fa. July 22—Word 
was received here yesterday morning 
that Nellie Hushes had been mur- 
dered along the banks of the Mocon- 
P-the a river at Morgantown toms 
time between Saturday night and 
Sunday mornlnc According to tht» 
report, the girl when found had a 
large hole in the back of her bead 
and her hands were, tied behind her 
back 

Mother In Hospital. 
Mrs Thomas Hughe*, the motbef 

1 of the girl, who had been confined in 
the Mercy hospital. Pittsburgh, for 
the past rwen’y dav*. had taiked to 
her daughter over the long dts’inca 
telephone at o'clock Saturday night. 
The mother had made arrangements 
t have Nellie meet her at the Merry 
lio-pital Sa'ordav and accompany hef 
•o their home h«re. but the mother, 
feeiir.r m h hettr*r and thinking that 
she could go heme by herself., tele- 

I phoned her daughter to go home di- 
rect from Morgantown During tho 
telephone conversation the girl 

| laughed and Joked 
| Since leaving school several rear* 
I Ho Miss Hughes had been staying at 
[ home he'ping her mother 

When the rew, of the daughters 
lest 1 v- broken tn the mother she 

‘offered a relapse, gn l fears are felt 
for her recovers 

is and re:*- vea of th# girl 
r : give io reason why she should 
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Cngi»«i W II Su d Large Numpir at 
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**a«t Year 

I n\r>* v w in .ton ApeBrnp 
* *f' ►ill flr.| r*t'i of the aitjimlrr. 

in*r<w1«*e1ua in» i'irpiam ntorr ptr. 
* v> m 'ha 

Hogae of ( nirpr,"** 'hr* thrmno* >a.d 
the direct ranee o* the tnrreaae in 
rapend'ure In *he Pr-t'ah n#» j 

he found Ifl "I* new German nary 
« « fr J’-,- «| a (4 

rt fifc-nt f 'fre a 
r* » The effer1 4} 

ft, p»« German na»» law would. h« 
•aid he the* near’r (mir hf*h» of rh* 
en* r» German nav» would he mata* 

p,. ,r,ft- rnmtniar A 
»'d ir* artlt real 1 ;,»r war T%* 
Aral lor 1 continued 

r'eparat n » remarkahld 
and a* '»r aa I am .wire fn4« so e^. 
ample in pr*.i u prartlre n| 
modem r i»al piwera" 

Vt Churh then announced th« 
Pr: h »h p h" Idmt pr. tram for Thw 
neat (ft e ear*, aarint tltat Are hat tie. 
*Mpw were to ho cnn.irwcted net* 
►ear and four In each of tfca fo.loviaf 
year ir 


